**Couponing as a Money-Saving Strategy**

- Website for Facilitator
  - Katina Robinson aka [Coupon Katina](#) author of *Coupon = Ca$h*

- Web links to view classes. Please enter your net id and password.
  - 10 a.m. [http://mediaserver.uthsc.edu/uthscms/Play/7ac4d4eba5f94df58d17da83deb6da6f1d](http://mediaserver.uthsc.edu/uthscms/Play/7ac4d4eba5f94df58d17da83deb6da6f1d)
  - 2 p.m. [http://mediaserver.uthsc.edu/uthscms/Play/4ac13e9148274a568498925c78ed0b041d](http://mediaserver.uthsc.edu/uthscms/Play/4ac13e9148274a568498925c78ed0b041d)

- Web link to Commercial Appeal for Sunday Edition Coupon Bundle Offers
  - [http://www.commercialappeal.com/memcoupon](http://www.commercialappeal.com/memcoupon)

- Other Coupon Resources
  - [The Krazy Coupon Lady](#)
  - [Coupons.com](#) – Printable Coupons
  - [The Coupon Wizards](#)
  - [Klip2Save](#) – Coupon Clipping Service

**Understanding Store Coupon Policies and Store Rewards Programs**

- Web link to view the class. Please enter your net id and password.
  - [http://mediaserver.uthsc.edu/uthscms/Play/c982a07e032e4504b666f9b3652762021d](http://mediaserver.uthsc.edu/uthscms/Play/c982a07e032e4504b666f9b3652762021d)

- Websites for Target
  - [Target Coupon Policy](#)
  - [Target Red Card](#)
  - Target Mobile Coupons – Text **827438** to receive mobile coupons from Target.

- Websites for Kroger
  - [Kroger Coupon Policy](#)
  - [Kroger Fuel Points Program](#)

**Paying Down Debt**

- [UT Federal Credit Union](#) – Terri Gray, Manager – 901-448-3600
  - Web link to view the class. Please enter your net id and password.
    - [http://mediaserver.uthsc.edu/uthscms/Play/c982a07e032e4504b666f9b3652762021d](http://mediaserver.uthsc.edu/uthscms/Play/c982a07e032e4504b666f9b3652762021d)

- [GreenPath Debt Solutions](#) – Financial Education Tools and Resources

- [GenGold](#) – UT Federal Credit Union Discount Program – Call the credit union for details.
  - Grocery Coupon Club
  - Travel booking with 3% Discount
  - ID Theft Protection